
ROOM AT THE INN 
Outreach service opportunity 

  Mission Statement 

Sponsored by the Sisters of Divine Providence, Room 

at the Inn provides emergency shelter and a stabilizing 

support system to women and families in need in St. 

Louis County, using a collaborative, interfaith effort of 

congregations and organizations throughout the St. 

Louis Region. 

  Room at the Inn History 

In 1982, a woman by the name of Karen Olson had a 

vision to make change happen. Upon learning that 

there were hundreds of homeless families in her 

neighborhood of Union County, New Jersey, she 

turned to the religious community for help. Convinced 

that there were many who shared her concern, she 

knew together they could do more to make a 

difference. 

 

 
 

Lafayette has partnered with Room at 
the Inn to be a night site host.  We Host 

clients on the third Saturday night of 
each month of the year at the church 

building.  We welcome volunteers to be 
a part of this outreach opportunity.  If 

you would like more information please 
contact coordinator:   

Carla Sippel   
314-660-3149   

Email: haleycx@yahoo.com 
 

Or 
Dawn Malcolm 
314-650-6397 

Email: dawnmalcolm25@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 

She engaged churches to help and, in 1986, named 

the effort “The Interfaith Hospitality Network.” It was 

designed to provide families without homes temporary 

shelter in unused church space. By 1988, the 

hospitality model spread nationwide. In December of 

that year, a similar program began here through the 

County shelter, Community in Partnership, who began 

housing overflow from the Salvation Army’s shelter on 

weekends and in the winter months. Glen Greenville, 

minister at McKnight Road Church of Christ, 

introduced “Room at the Inn,” borrowing the idea from 

a program in Tennessee, whereby unused church 

space is used to temporally house the homeless. That 

is when more churches in our County also began 

providing overflow housing to The Salvation Army on 

weekends and during the winter. 

In 1992, under the direction of Barbara Bixler Vogel, 

Room at the Inn received a grant from the St. Louis 

County Department of Human Services and Housing 

Resource Commission.  With this grant, the Salvation 

Army was able to recruit more congregations as 

overnight sites and expand Room at the Inn to a year-

round shelter. The Sisters of Divine Providence were 

approached to house the expanded day site. They 

donated the use of the fourth floor of their provincial 

house, Mount Providence. In 1993, the Sisters made a 

corporate commitment to families without homes and 

became the formal sponsors of Room at the Inn. The 

Divine Providence Community provides the facilities, 

utilities and many professional services. 

  In 1999, the Sisters moved their administrative            

offices to the present site in Bridgeton, where 

one-third of their building was designed to 

accommodate Room at the Inn. 

What makes Room at the Inn innovative is its 

partnership between the Sisters and nearly 60 

interfaith congregations, as well as its 

collaboration with nonprofit and governmental 

agencies, foundations, businesses and 

individuals. The program serves families in need 

only through the generous sharing of time, 

hospitality, food and facilities of our faithful 

partners. 
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Lafayette Volunteers: 
 
•COOK: Provide dinner for the clients and 
bring it to the building 
 
•PURCHASE OR COOK: Provide breakfast 
and bring it to the building the day before 
 
•HOST: Stay at the building with the clients 
for the night (1 woman & 1 man) * 
 
•DRIVE: Pick up the clients at 5 PM in the 
church van and bring them to the church 
 
•DRIVE: Return the clients to the center at 
7:30 AM in the church van  
 
•LAUNDER: Wash the bedding and return it 
to church for use the next month 

Night Site Partners 
Room at the Inn operates with nearly 60 locations in 

St. Louis County. However, most of these locations 

are in use only one night a month. It is an uncommon 

structure, and it is one of Room at the Inn’s greatest 

strengths! 

Room at the Inn operates with one central location – 

which clients use as their “headquarters” – and 

nearly 60 night sites – at interfaith congregations 

throughout St. Louis County and beyond. 

Every evening, volunteers from Room at the Inn’s 

partners transport our clients to their congregation, 

where they provide an evening meal, companionship 

and a safe place to sleep. In the morning, they 

provide breakfast and transportation back to the 

location in Bridgeton. This generous outreach by our 

partner congregations allows Room at the Inn to 

operate efficiently. 

Room at the Inn gives caring people a chance to 
help someone directly. 
By working with more than 2,000 regular yearly 

volunteers throughout St. Louis County and 

St. Charles County, Room at the Inn gives these 

caring people – of more than 15 different faith 

traditions – a chance to do something real and 

meaningful to help the homeless.                                     

Lafayette Hosts the 3rd Sat. each month 
 

 
 

Let’s face it: homelessness is a huge problem, and 

no one person can do much to solve it. But any of 

the volunteers at our host congregations can tell you 

that one person can make a real difference in the life 

of a homeless person. By making a special dinner, or 

chatting with a young mother or playing with a child, 

our volunteers show our homeless clients that they 

care. That’s an important message at any time, but 

means even more when you’re at your most 

vulnerable. 

Travelling to a different location each evening gives 

our clients a chance to see how many people care 

about them. As a former client once said, “What 

better way to go through a great trial than in the 

house of God?” 

          

        

          

        

 

*Want to know more?  Offer to co-host.  
Enjoy dinner and the evening with our 

clients from Room at the Inn and our Night 
Hosts from Lafayette. 

Carla Sippel   
314-660-3149   

Email: haleycx@yahoo.com 
 

Dawn Malcolm coordinates additional 
outreach services for the women and 

children staying at Room at the Inn.  Job 
skills evaluation, resume writing 

assistance, job search assistance, job 
training and childcare are some of the 

services volunteers are needed for. If you 
have an interest in volunteering, please 

contact Dawn  
314-650-6397 

Email: dawnmalcolm25@gmail.com 
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